How to Download eBooks to a Kindle
Start by signing in to your library account:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to elibraryNJ.com.
Tap on “Sign In” at the top of the page.
Select “Libraries of Middlesex Automation Consortium” as your library.
Enter your library card number and PIN. If you don’t know your PIN, but do
have your library card number, please stop in the library and we can assist
you in finding your pin. If you don’t have a library card number, visit the
library and bring identification that proves you are a resident of Middlesex
Borough we will set you up with a library card.
5. Tap the “Sign In” box or hit Enter.

To search for an ebook:

● For a quick search, use the box near the top right of the page. Type a
title, author, subject, etc. in the box and then hit Enter or tap the
magnifying glass. Then, using the options on the left side of the results
page, you can filter the results to show only the books that are currently
available to check out, only the books that are available for the Kindle
(under the Device menu), etc.
● You can also tap “Advanced Search” under the quick search box to filter
your search by availability, device, etc. before you get to the results
page.
● To browse books by genre, tap on the headings near the top of the page
under the search box.
● Ebooks have a picture of a book in the upper right corner; digital audio
books have a picture of headphones in the upper right corner. A black
book or headphones means you can check it out immediately. A gray book
or headphones means you can place a hold on the book.

To borrow an ebook:

1. Tap the book you would like to borrow.
2. Tap “Borrow” and then “Go to Bookshelf”. Select “Download” and check
“Kindle Book”. Then select “Confirm and Download”.
3. You will be taken to Amazon.com. Log in using your Amazon Kindle
account.
4. Amazon will ask where to deliver the ebook. Choose your Kindle or the
device on which you have the Kindle app.
5. Amazon will transfer the ebook to your device.
6. Please note that library ebooks require a WiFi connection to be delivered;
they cannot be delivered if you are using a 3G connection. However, most
Kindles will download the book the next time the device connects to WiFi.
Also, some titles can be transferred to the Kindle only via USB
connection. For these titles, download the book to your computer,
connect your Kindle to the computer with a USB wire, and then save the
book to your Kindle as if you were saving it to a flash drive.

To place a hold on an ebook:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Tap “Place a Hold”.
Enter your email address.
Tap “Place Hold”.
You will get an email when the book is available.
If Automatic Checkout is on, follow the checkout steps above. Otherwise,
you must go to your holds and check out the book.

